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.CANADA LEGISLATUR*E.

R E T U R N to an Address of the Honourable the House of Commons;
dated 7th June 1830 ;----for

CO.PYor EXTRACTS of the ANswERs of the Governors
of Upper and Lower Canada to that part of the
Despatch of the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated 29th September 1828, which related to the
state of the Executive and Legislative Councils of
Upper and Lower Canada.

Colonial Department,
Downing.-stree t
14th June 1830.

R. W. HAY.

Ordered, by Te H ouse of Commnons, Io be Prinied,

24 JuIe 1830.



CANADA LEGISLATURE :-ANSWERS OF THE

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 3d January 1830.
SIR,

HE great diversity of opinion which prevails in this province on almost
I every subject of political interest, and the. difficuity which I have expe-

rienced since my assumption of the Government in obtaining.correct information

upon several important topics to which you called my attention in your Despatch
of the 29th Septembera 828, ,have prevented my replying, at a. earlier period,
to that part 'of it in"which you require me to afford you information respecting
the Legislative and Executive Councils.

You are pleased, in that Despatch, to desire me to report to you, Wliether it

would be expedient to make any alteration in the general constitution of these
bodies, and'especially how far it would be desirable to introduce a larger pro-
portion of members not holding office at the 'plcàsure of the Crown; and if it

should be considcred desirable, how far it .may -be practicable to find a sufficient

number of persons of respectability of this description?

Tfle Paper, No. 1, which I have the honour herewith to transmit to you, vill
afford you, I trust, all the information which you desire in respect to the present
composition of the Legislative aid Executive Councils.

The former consists, as you will observe, of twenty-three members, and of
these, twelve hold offices under the Crown; seven are large landcd proprietors
unconnected with the Governrent; thrce are merchants, also unconnected with
the Government; and one member has been absent from the province for several
years; sixteen of the number are Protestants, and seven are Roman Catholics ;
eight are natives of the province, anel fifteen are natives of the United Kingdom,
or born in other countries.

The Executive Council coisists, at present, of nine members, of vhom only one
is entircly unconnected with the Government two are naives of the Canadas,
and all are Protestants exccpt one Roman Catholic miember.

After giving the subject rmy best consideration, I confess that t am not, at

present, prepared to point out any material alteration in the general constitution
of either of the Councils which it wvill be expedient to make ; but I an humbly of
opinion, that it will be very desirable to introduce, by degrecs, a larger proportion
of inembers not holding offices at the pleasure of the Crown into the Legislative
Council, and that the Judges (with the exception of the Chief Justice of the Pro-
vince) shotld not be, in future, appointed to seats in either of these bodies. i an
furthe disposed to think that it w'ill be expedient to appointone or. two of the
Most distinguished memnbers of the Flouse Of Assembly io the Executive Council,
with the view of giving the popular branch of the legislature confidence in the
local government, an ohject, it appears to ne, of the greatest importance to the
peace, prosperity, and happincss of the colony.

The threc gentlemen that , have recently had the honour of recoimmnding t
His Majesty for seats in the Legislative Council are large landedc proprietors in

the



GOVERNORS 0F UPPER' AND LOWER'CANADA.

the province, and persons of the greatest respectability ; and although it would'
certainly be exceedingly difficult to select any great number of persons of the
sane description, yet a sufficient number, I should hope, may be found to fill
the vacancies that may occur in either of the Councils.

I havre the honour to be, Sir,

Your rnost obedient humble servant,

The Right Hon. Sir Geo. Muiray, G. C. B.
&c. &c. &c. -'.

(signed) Jame.Kempt.

-(i.)-

RETURN of the Members of the Legislative and Executive Councils for the Province of
Lower Canada.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Ii
No. N A M E s. ,Whether holding any OfEce underEGovernment. A*RKS.

Jonathan Sewell
(the Speaker).

Lord Bishop of
Quebec.

Sir Geo. Pownall

Charles de St.
Ours.

John Haie -

- - chief justice *of the
province and member of the
executive council.

- - a me-mber of the exe-
cutive council, but without
pay.

none - - -

lone - - ~ -

- - receiver-general of the
province.

John -Richardson - - a memnber. of the exe-
I cutive council.

John Caldwell -

tiemanW. Ryland

James Cu*.hbert

none - - -

-- clrk of the executive
council, and one of the
clerks of the 'Crown ini
Chanceryin Lower Canada.

nonc -. -. - -

Charte, W. Grant none

Aý , >

- - of a family from the state of
Massachussets.

- - a native of the United King-
dom; the Protestant bishop.

- a native of the United King-
dom, absent for several years froi
the province.

-- a Canadian gentleman of
large landed property.

- - a native of the United King-
dom, but possessing largelanded
property in Lover Canada,

a British merchant.

formerly receiver-general of
the province.

- - a native of the United Kino.-
dGm, but resident in Canada for
thirty-six years.

- a native of Lower Canada,
aud possessed of large property in,
the province.

- - a native of
po~sssingo largre

Lower Canada.
-onprt in t-l"

province.
I ~( niinued)

1.

.2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9o.

. kt, , t y e'f ,



SCÀNNDA, rGISALXT-U-REk~NSWEMS OF THE'

NK M ES.No.

Pierre D. De-
bartzeh.

12 Thomas Coffin .

RoderickM'Ken-
13 zie.

.Whether holding, any Office uider M A K S
Government.

none

- - chairman of quarter
sessions:at Three Rivers.

none - - -

LouisRané Chaus- - - grand voyer for the dis-
segros De Lery. trict of Montreal.

Louis Gugy -

James Kerr -

Edward Bowen -

Wm. B.'Felton -

Matthew Bell -

Fouissaint Po-
• theer.

John Stewart -

John Forsyth -

Jean ThomasTas
chereari.

'4.

16.

17.

80.

19.

20.

- - a native of Lower Canada,
possessing large property in the
province.

· - originally from the United
States.

- -'originally from the United
Iingdom';. and anlarge alnd pro-'
prietor.

- . a native of Lower Canada.

- . a native of Switzerland; pos-
sesses considerable landed property
in the province,

- - a native of
dom.

the United King-

- - a native of the United King-
dom.

- - a; native of the,,TR4ed Jing
dom.

- · a native of the 'United King-
dom; a merchant; a landed pro-
prietor.

- -- a anadiain gentleman, and
possesing large landed property.

- - a native of the'United King-
dom; many years a *British mer-
chant residing. in Canada, but, now
retired from business.

- - a British merchant.

- - a native of Lower Canada,
and a landed proprietor.

- - sheriff for the district
of Montreal.

- - a puisne jud e of the
court of King's ench for
the -district. of Quebec ;
jndgi of the court of Vice
Admiralty for Lower Ca-
nada, an a member of the
executive council.

- - a puisne judde of the
court of King's Bench for
the district of Quebec.

- - commissioner of Crown
lands.

none - - -

none - -

- - conimissioner for ma-
nagincg the jesuit est'tes,
masterof the Trinity-house
at Quebec, a meinber of
the-executive council.

none - - -

- - - a puisne judge of the
court of Kings Bench for
the district o Quebec.

23.
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GOVERNORS O1 'UPPERA ND .LOWER CANADA.

RECAPITULATION.

M4embers who hold Offices under the Government:

The chief justice and three puisne judges, the lord bishop. of, the ,diocese, and
seven other members - - - - - - -

Membersholding office under Government - - - - -

Members who 'are large landed , proprietors, and unconne ted wit fthe Overn-
ment - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Members who are merchints,- and uncopiected witli the'Governmeit' -

Member absent in England for several years - - - - -

Members natives of the Canadas - - - - - - -

Members natives of the Uiiited Kingdom, or other pats - - -

Roman Catholic members

23

- - 8

- - 15

c==

- - - - - - - 7

Protestant inembers

23

Three new members (gentlemen-of extensive landed property, and unconnected with the
Government) hav6 been recently recommended for seats ià the Legislative Council in the
room of three menbers deccased, viz.

* James Phillip Saveuse de Beaujeu, a gentlemain of one of the best Canadian
families in the province, aud.possessed of extensive landed property.

Samuel Hatt, Esq. an English gentleman, the proprietor of a valuable seignory
on which he residès.

ID. B. Viger, Esq. a Canadian gentlemaà, possessed of considerable -landed
property; one of the oldest barristers in the country, and a mermber of the
'louse of Assembly.

These gentlemen have been confirmed as Legislative-Councillorse

A 3
4.574-

1 , i.', , ,



6 CANADA LEGISLATURE :--ASWERS OF? THE

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Whether held i conjunction witl

any other Ofâce.
No.

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

JonthauSewell

Lord Bishop of
Quebec.

John Riciardson

Janes Kcrr -

William Smith -

Charles De Lery

John Stewart -

,A. W. Cbocran -

James Stewart -

A REMARKS,

* 
t

-- orinally from i.he state of
Mascussets.

- - a native of the United King-
dom.

- - a British metrchant. •

dom.
native of the United King-

chief justice of the
province, and speaker of
tbelegslative couApil.

- - member of the legis-
lative council, with- prece-
dence next to the speaker.

- - mnember. of the legis-
lative coun.ciL.

- - o, puisne judge of the
court of King's Bench for
the district of Quebec;
jadge of the court of Vice
Admniralty for the province
of Lower Canada; and, a
member of the legislative
council.

- clerk of the legislative
council, and a master in
chancery attending the
council.

- - assistant clerk of the
legislative counciL, and a
master in chancery attend-
ing the said council.

- -a member of the legis-
lativo counrcil; master of
the Trinity-house at Que-
bec; and conimissioner for
managmg the jesuits' es-
tates.

- - law clerk to the legis-.
lative council; auditor of
land patents; commimsioner
of the court of escheats
for Lower Canada.

- - attorney-general of the

province of Lower Canada.

- - a
dom.

native of the United King-

- - a native of Nova Scotia.

- a native of Canada.

Of the nine nîemibers of which the Executive Council nt present consists, only one,

Mr, Richardson, is entirely unconnected with the Governient.

Protestant members - -

Romuan Catholie miember -

-- - - - - - 8.

The attorniey.genieral, and one other member, are natives of the Canadas.

- faily from the United States.

- a native of .Lower Canada.




